
"Welt-I don't know about tat." h
birother reffectively Raid.

"Why, Diek! W at do yoi niloct t" que
tined bis utathle tu a surprised voice. "Doit
youa want Amy to go ?"

"Yes-but you see, umama, girls are irch
bother, Thef'ro alwayn tryiug over ov 'r
Uttle thlug.' DIck hesuitattei * moment, bi
his mother saidnothiig, and hocontinued:
saillt havoto l01r out for lier, and I Can't hiv
any fun at aUl."

" do't watit you tu. 1 eau taike rsar
niyself," begar Amy. But the glad liglt ha
alt gone roun br Ioye. 

"Oh, of coursu I wil;, roplied Dick, nout ver
graciously.

Several little acta had of late shown Mri
Radaliffe that though lier sOn'r heart was a
right, his tholghtilsness was doing hart
both to himuolf and others. Shie know fu
wel thart ho would o sobrry fur his canees
words, but being sorry doe little good, pro
vided the repentance i noV deep enough t
prmVent a re-eccuren of the wo"l4 or at.

The next daproved a chosent oe, Perftc
in Jl the mel auw wauth of a Septembe
mrrorning. Th caildren, awake early, w-reu u
and drWsed in the ahortest possible time.

The spot selected for the diaf'» affair wa
sevea miles away, of courase, lur thon tihae
would b the ride te and from. With ars
preing, which was al the more fan, oue oi
wa managed to iold the party.

est too soun, they reacid ti destin
tien. But it was a pretty spot, by tho borde
of a pond, and after all, it wa a reliof t ru
around and stretch one's self. The basket
were all Ne i chargo ef the elders, and th
cild.ren nothrg to do but te amuse then
selves and be in readnems when ielp wa,
wratel te male the lires, which meant-ah
fried potatoes1

And you may be sure they were al in readi
nes, In the course of an hour a little bel
sounded, which brouglt-yes, I think every
une, t the noee of the pastoral feast whic i
was te be. Finall, everything was in readi
ness, and ucajolytimeasthey had! They
wese veryungry, and the lunch was delionus;
se justie was don. te the vianda I assure you.

"Do, you see those pies?' a voire enquired
o! several arouna him, iodding toward soime
which by their excllence would scarcely havc
escaped observatin. "Let me teil you sonme-
thinug Doi't you eat thm. Say 'No' when
you're aaked. Amy made them."

Surpruly and rather dejectedly, those
within hear obeyed. "No, thaink you;"
,,No, thank you," war uttered several times
Ay looked slighiy puzzled. Nearly every
ona liked ap lo-'s, and thes» surely were
nitce. The re weM tot very flattering te
her coking, though of course they were ignor-
ant tht aihe made then. jnst then, glancing
scros the table, aho saw a .ctain expressnion
on lier brother's face. She knew whe had set
thehall rulling.

As soon an Amy saw what the matter was,
her face dunbed, and the hung her head ais
thtoug sire had done esmethiag to b» ashamed
of. he as lhurt. It troubldher, and took
away ail pletasure for the -st of the meal.
We after eveay appetito w-as satisfied, and
in spite of the aumerous insecta which aiways
a pid a rie, tr t a eneyed, the Company
gather gether and p d ganes, Ld
etories, ant soMe who had brouegt books,
found mostcomfortable louuing-pnlaees in the
hiolowsofu edioltakaawo dospread-
iaig recta forniot very gooti aa-unearr.

AmSg the latter was Amy, who baid quite
fergotten her grievances, buried as «he twas w in
the mest interesting part of a wonderfuil fairy
tale.

Dick hnad be pying with the thers, but
every now ani es, bia cyes wanbdered to
where tis sister was sitting. gisinally, ie
amanteredcver Vo her.

"1 sy, Amy," exclamed Ie, "don't yen
Want a rov r' ,

Amy looked up from ler book. She was
fond of the ater.

"We m-t askif we 8ag,' having quicukly
assented to her brothr«' proposition.

Dick agreed, and permiâsnwar Eiren
them, for the water was smooth ic
csuld n.anage a boat very for anma lboy,
and with the puomise given te keep in aight,
thy went !a fthe bot. The es»
wit wich it was fourn showed that Master
Dick's eyee hal rested on it before la bis
vambles.

"It i, o good of you to take aie,"said Amy,
gratfu«lly, a Dikk asted for a moment on his
Os

«Pooki that's al it," rplied Dicr, a
triA embarrassed by ister' atitude,
«<Want thoe pond Imm?,* s Jnt 'ble,
over tha other uide ef the pond, Amy saw the
k*vely fragrantAsowem So the boat Mada its.

ray aese the gluuig water.
"Let lu P"ck tm," said Amy, r«wkùing

over the boot-"ie a sie sapoie,
»*-Il WDZ.esuao yoU x4aight tal it,"

anmsw d ber brother.
"Why, no won't."

NORTTIERN MESSENGER.

or "Yes you tght. Now, Amy, you lt me get left, us the foothiold looked a little firtmr tilt
them fur yeu eithor side, until suddettly the rock-slopo caate

4- "It's hal the iun tu piik thomiu," urgud tu tit end, ind ho stoppod out upon the alouist
't Amym level anow at the top (If it into the Clouds, in.

"elltg ahead then,"' wais uttbred in) rathler to the tooth of the itrong webt wind, into colda
a a crom tonle. so grakt thast au cceneoe the lower half
y Amy piekod soveral. After ral it waan't so of ht face at ono, and did not mnelt until four
ai very rucit fun The txial tipJed t little. hotrs afterwards. Hc tightened-iu his loose
I "Oh !"* h ried, iidlh Cot with al Spanish neck-scarf, and walk.
'e "Whats te matter ?" gnenioned her ed straight ou over the snow, fotllowing- the

brotlet. rise, soeng ouly about th%_ty yards ahead of
' Am sua<i notiig, but did not Ioau no far h!î, ina tho thiok mist. Tino wa» flying ; if

d over tte side agaiin, tho invisiblo simulait (f the Mountaitn of thet
Presenîtly ette ituother hireh -thon o»ther Ark wre indeed far off now, if thi gentle rise

y -- and theni a frighteneil cry of "Iiek 1 Dick ! stretched on anid on, that «utuanit tust renîrin
dont !" utsfien by him who haddared and donemûgreat

. "Wihy uut"' unquired her taritoner, CoU- IL fett that h) Iight look fron it itatrnmi cmi-
il tinuing his sport. novnte. le trailoi the point of the ice-axe in
m> "YoutIl upsetuo us ! You' upset us;' s:reart- the w'ft aio w, tu uark the backward track ;
j od Amy. "Stopy' fortheor watsrolongerany winmark,-allwat

But inteaoud ut stoppinig, Dick rocked the clountui overy side. Suddenàly h» felt with
boat tmoru aundi moro. lI her fright, Amiy amament tjat the round wax failing awav

o lad risen. The rokiing, the glaro lapon the tu tie nlorth. aid ho h 4od.'d iIl.
water, wis making lier very intt anîd " A puff if the west winid drovo away the

itiy. rinte un the opposite side to tiat by whicl hi'
r "it duwn. Donut make such a fusa," cried had etime, and hris eyea rested m the Puradim <
SDik. " Wlitababy you are."b r plan, at an ahysmtl depth below. Tho solitar -

Buet am ipoko the fae opposite ha, b- travllerstood on the top uf Mount Ararat, witit
came very whito- there was a slight away. the listory of the world spread beaeunth his

s ing d the gilh Etguru-and in anothr gaze, tanda ail amnnd hitm a occun which redu-
r buot he was the only occupant of the ed that hintory te pigmy laroportions, and mai

or boat! hiimaelf to infit littleno&s, a 'landtscapo which
d Fright paralyzed hîm for a sectond. But is now what it mu before man erept forth on

as Aily ruse to :he surface ho clutched ber the earth, the nauntainau which stand about
dres, and with all hir strengta, succeeded in the vlleys a they stood wheu the val.anhic

r dragging tho lifeless figure into the boat. fires tuait piled themx up were long ago extin -
n Somehow, ho rowed back ta the shore. They gulihedi.' His viso' rangeri over the vat
a laid her on the gram, and tried cvery ineaus expanse within whose boundat pro the chain of
e to bring hçr back to consciousnes, and at theCaueusit , diànly marie out, but Kazbek,
-length theuy were rewarded. Color crept into Elbni, undl the motutains of Daghietan

the pale face, and the bUneoeyes slowly open- visible, with the lino of the Caspian Sea upon
ed, the hreizon: to the north, the hugo extinci a

" Amy, Amy !" and Dick sobbed Ploud in volcano of Ala Ooz, whose three peaka enelosre u
utter thitunkfiuess. Not oven Amy's smile, a snovr-patched crater. the tlimplainot Erivan, n

l and feobly uttered "Don't cry, Dick," could with& the silver river winding througih it; west- r
,'ten ha tears, as ho pictured riat migit have ward, the Taurus ranges; and north-west, the e
been. They carried her to a farm-houso near upper vaey of the ra-xes, to be traced tas far t
by, and while ber clothes were drying, put .er as Ani, the ancient capital of the inneniau
tu bo. It was the best thing thoy could have kingdom ; isth gmet Ru.sian fortress et Mex,
done, for sire awoke much rfreeb4ed. andropol, ad the hil whore Kara stands-

"Yso, my dear, it wau indeeda lesson," «aid peaceful enoughr when the brave climber look-
Mrs. Fadeliffo that night, when Dickperitent- eil out upon this wouderful spectacle. While
ly told her al. "I felt that sooner er later, it wau growing apon him, not indeed in mag-
rucl a ont, would corne to you-aud now that aificence, but in compreieasiblity, ' wlilo the
it hap, I hope it will not be forkotten. For oye was still unatisafed with gaziug,' the datist
awhileoyou will remnember it-out thttwill net ourtain droppel, enfolded haim, and shirt hlim
do. I want the thouight of tins day te enter npalone witi the awful motrtitainr-top. ' Thte
your mini wienever that evil emuas called awtihat feil tipeai me,' ie says, 'with the
"torment" apeaks to you. Amy isi very »enti- sense of utter louelines, made tim pa'ss un-
tive. It would be mauch botter for her were noticed, and I aigit bave linagered long la a
ae not so. It is a misfortune, but one rnot t» sort of dreama, had no',. the piercing cold that
bo remedied by any past method of yours. thrilled through Overy limb recallei tue to a
Scarcely no two people cani he treated quito tanse of the riska delay might involvo.' O<nly
alike. I do net expect, my boy, that yen will four honu of daylight remained, the tihick mit
have the tact of an olderperson. But you are naxa an added danger, the iceaxe marks were n
old enough, wisecnouagh, and at h:art, I know his enly guide, for the comapass is uselems on a
good enough, net te intentionally inflict a volcanie mountain like Ararat, with iron in
wouad. Tact, like ail other qualities, gocd or the rocks. The descent was made in safety, k
brad, tncreases witu years. But it sprngs butby the tirna Mr. Bryco came ima usght of the t
trom kindI thoghtfulness, and delicato cou- spot, y"t far off, where his friend had halted,
sideraition for the happinoess and feclngs of 'the sau had got behind tho south-western m
otier. F"w people areborn wholly without ridge of thie mountainUndhisgligaitie aadow
tiis, though they May posses but little. Care- had falen acroas the great Ariaxes plain b-
leaness and lack of cultivation, however, olten low ; whilo the red mountains ef Media, far te
kill tiat littie. Se b careful, my son, always the south.east, atill glowed redder than over,
rmembering that as muchi ovil is wrouglt tn then turnod swiftly te splendid purple in the ir

,ix world by want of thought, as by want of dying light.' At six o'clock ho reached the
hoart."- Watchmeti bivouac, ant reomedisfriend,who must have L

lookei with statngefoeings ate the eyeavhichr
iraileoke iprap etucir wondrouq sagirt Rince

ASCENT OF MOUNT ARA RAT. sunzi'e. Tre tays Iuter, M a. Bryco was ai
the Armnian monasatery of Etchraiadnu, near

Prof. James Br'ce, E Oxford, has accem- the northrn foot of Ararat, and as Present-
pl;ihed the diuetiktfent of asucending Mt. Ara- ed to the archimandrite who rutles the house.
rat. Thi has been don» soveral timesu before, ' This Englishman,' said the Armtania gentle-
the most recent ascent hlaving becen maie in ma who was acting ais inte reter, ' aya ie
le(5. The 8pectator thus oandenseu lht; lias atcendte to the top ! Miesis' (Ararat). 'eaccotuant et teit atternon climb and of the few The venerable man analed sw-etly, and repli.
moments when le stood ot the staumit' d with gentle decisiveness, t cannrot

"The hsonrs were wearing oa; anight upot bc. No one has ever been there. It is ira-
the mointain would probably mean death to ble."' d
the brave mari (whose clotigUl w-asisuficieut Ph

vnIa for the day-time, for his overcoat had-
been atolen on a Russian railway); the deci- MORBID SELF-EXAMINATION.
sien bad te ho quickly talion. He decded for
the snow-basin, retraced his steps from the The coursel to elf-examination which Paul
precipice, climbed into the barin along the gives is, wo Tar,saly pervert. * Tere are, t
border of a treachlen ice.alop, and attacked oaeved Isaa Taylor," anatomits e! piety
the friable rocks, se rotten, that neither fret who destroy al the freshness of faith nid hope
ner hand couli get finrt hold. Rfoundering ad chrnity, by immerming themselves elay and
pitiably, bocasae too tired fora rumh. Allthe nigIt in the infected amosphero of their own
way up this rock-Plope, where tbo strong aul- bosoms." Thia languague sems strong, but

hur nels me dIc Mr. Byoto hope ie ahould we have no doubt of its substantial truthful-
nd soute trace of au eUpave't t was so as, or that right lher li e e of the
'deh ghtfully volcaniol,' but wbhor he only spiritual unrest and unhealthfulness with
found lumps cf tminuials 'ad a piecmeo gyp- waich thre uies et ral Christians are eften
mm with fian ervaaI, he was enatantly gaz- sddenied and enfeebled. The exrortatious of
iagat the uppaend of the toeilme roai fer the apakle, taken in tl - truc serte, have ro-

to crap or snow-fiolds abve, But a soft ference to that muef-exanunation which ita ils,
-eurtain hng thete, whiere the Mow judgment Lpon Our lives as reprsented in acta

seemo4 to b agin, a who could tiel what iay ad puapor.It is an entire pervmnero
beyonid f TEe olitude mut.indae have beem of SSiptr precepta to ope" Our time in
awfl tbeni, fo everytitig like certtinty and morili inspection of moods and etmoetions.
cal ni ad OMse& O y one heur was aeelingsundoubtedlytoaertainextentsymp-
before him nov; at its eSnd he must turn bak, tomatio of our spiritual conditiou. But it is
-if, inoer bis s trgth Coula bold out fur by no means a sure index. The subtle ope-a-
that ether ha~r. E st«rglea on up the tions Oft r emotional aaturs oite ad- the
wmbling teck. ow to thU nght, now to the taalysis ot the aukille observer. Kurc lem

trusntv:tIrt ly are the roW 14atu11 of tie reh;-
Ou%§ dys pItic who is alwayas fI. Irmîg iis own'rr
pilrituaŽuinand is mO rinely auspicieus o!

the stat of1118 hspiritual digestion,
Tru piety leads us out ot and away fritm

ourelves. It ila brought into most ltvely ex-
oreiso by loeking unie yée. ntd not to self.
it i the resuit of att"action without, and not

of comutuotin within. It is apansivo and out-
going, andt not the reoil of tie soui upitoni ita
own narrow Iit. It dos not mall eî'nt
hinrapin itt primiîary end and atitu. Chrit
aid Iis eomtmad i th single ailla, and
hapinm connes ras at inreident to thart ait.

W do not, of curse, intedati tu diacourage
self-'xainationin ainy tru sense, The la'
of God demadtis the trictest and mitost con-
statnt serutinyce ofur own lives at'i intives.
lut jiust uts in tire physical disease, we iay go
eithter ta the extrmo of undue confidneit in
'erttin fttllttiorus evideners tof cot:descence,
and thum bol(hlled into fatai recurity while' th
taliady is left uncheckedl tir do its insidiolis
vork, or o» the othr bani wo imay b leid

intoea norbiti watchfilntess (of mal and fool-
ings and ill-nderirstood symiptumw. Buth are
errr. What w» auti Sau the appropriaito
niedicine. So with the diseas E ait. Feel-
ings and amptoms may deeive us. Chriat
will not. ie Grat Phliian is unfatilim.g.

Thero is a buli in Glead." There l lieual-
iug niuwhere elte. So lung, tho», as self-ex-
uinliation leads a etway fromra slIf and imite
Chriat it is hecalthful. Whatever caraies irs
outof our own iarrow purposeu inte active
union with himis in whomi our lives are laith, is
i the appointed roud that leads te spiritual
soundness. But Goa lu iris Word gives nu
tanction cither te that spintual self-uuidt tco
rr spiritual hypochondria which conmns fron a
morbid andi mis ided studiy of our own hearts
rad enotions. Dtîti i dtnite. Feeling resta
upon a thouandittingenceîs. There ix nu
teed of mistakiig the one. Tiere is abundant
eason for distrusting th othier Trusting iu
motions as r- no one. Trusting in Christ i
ie one .undition of absoiluto %afety and eter-
al peae -e.- l.ndnu ftlapliîr

SCRIIPTUREF ENIOMA.

xxxt.
Faitl shait b swaluowecd up in t4ight,

liepe li fultilmajt entd,
When on our- fsrhlight life the liglt

Of ieaveu shall descend.

A .. 'r-bvaee te these, more great
Sihll brightenu when they wate,

O let ni more and taoe te tis,
Even in this life, attain !

'Lie initials of the foHalowing w-ll gie the
ame of this moat excellent grace:
i. The gandmother of Timothy.
2. The good servant o a wiîket king, wlio

ept one hrunadretd Irophets of the Lord troum
no vengeance of the queen.
3. A qucn who resiated her husband's crim-

Land, ant was dpased.
4. A god man, but a bad father

The father of tbe ftt artiuiear in braa -ard
oam

Tho man who staid, "I thy servant fear tho
rd from my youiti"
Tîto wia n r at stinate of eartdly pleuralu.
Tir place w-er Datid alew GoliVa.
torobeua miccessor,

Th pepo p e atele te eren et Job.
ha berlai.

T eity wlea :'hu w-ax iointeu king,
Tire kingtemai e! Chiuuorlâomor.

ul's amanuensis w-en ire wre the Epistle
the %mans.
The mother of Adunijah.
The wite of Maln.
The naine of the altar that was built by the
ildren of Reuben and Gad.
The younger sou of Bilhah.

My frit enjoins a watchful care,
To sece and ahunri eac laurking snare,
With earinost and unecasing prayer.

Iy reNnd speaman kingdora mine,
her life andt paine a joy divine

ln anrcorrupted glory Vsine.

My thtrd would cotraadict my finrt,
'Tis watchful ,. 4 nostnea reversed,
By careless, prayerlem folly numed.

Faith is myfste7rh, e things not seen
While on the word of truith wo lean,
Though cloids and darkne s intervene

Theso sevraal subjects ftna in trnm,
And as theirprimal ugns you leuma,
Wy schogin tge yon ileurn,

Thiis e e n Ris siate
ThirIr n fra iminpats,
Andi pata love thate erl ainta.


